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'-V-0011‘Plgistgr.'at:Iirdo4YritLisOm 090,
,:,,froinitanartek ;General 'ROWEf The: Gru'veef,

Veit= tees, Jelin'icAndetsonY4a.yr-4o; 'TX', Great .Historical'

i.3!,,`P41.1 11g1,9 '
olkadatr4'ltayri 4;i:a 'good-beginning, is

One titiatibeifthe
, .Aroductien Intolheßenate,at ,Waahingten, of

thribilllfer'ecinstrectiug the''Pacitle Railroad
May _bpi ',Ciiirilderetf. a.',lii;ed ciiin-ineneeticat.cot4letic.Rr'oRita:great line,faru,rfiertiiitnyroadwhichRoman Shill andWealth-

'-' -e ettitctedln - the to •ofImperial, congneet„
are inclined to";estiirrate- its, ad-

'-vantagesand'vitue as thr imperlorto thoseof the
.:-•,'Rubt‘Attabee„ takripb-.7Sl,Tnre 'months ago,

when wreck ofthe;tventrafithrierisaWasan-
* nontihere,. oneetthoevenitig papers,

tuating'lbat 'so MintInimircil inttain; tivei~,,..rbaftlitemqoat,:entig4ticallY„sadlyrily said that
yr „afar.acatastroginkwas the'staitngest. possible

..a;gunkrttt'inr favor'ef - the honitruction• of -a.I.° i f our
evaning:lxiatuMporaries made the• remark, or
wewould gladly,credit
'..TIK:t

_

`..

iMeitarrarrilvol'When this great Conn-
, „ :try; wanting,it, Murk h4e',D4rough intercom -

funikation by 'railroadasWelles‘bytelegraPli;
th'e,West,:air well asfrom;',

lAPrtA, ;? not,..halt 'a nation-z- ,11 it-vs/Pour,. fait resources-undeveloped, withoutrapid eeaveyince fromRtate to
":callforele,,abeveOlen:appears :triVessesS the greatest fa,,

ditties for ngrieniture and 'thantifactureditts,ciniamerce,` must
sister .StateS: . Withconsiderable appropriateness, the reporting of

"r the' 'railroad ;CoMmittee of
:„..,,,,,,,the.,,,Seuste cordid,Ol Arr. Gwm, the!Ilatintinisliedertater ,traMCalifornia. ,

=,

NEW CITIE'RAILWAY4,
•,improvement went

, :":',:ilata:l4l4ll4-, OPititl4l,ll,`YesteirlaY:- niean
I`,,,ti,tfrAtier„Of.4*llw•er liranhford, down..r.Riaplri4o-iiortilt;titreet; retaining up to Fianit.

be:borne In
.(irdad*t:thitt-ecMatraction'of this railway was'not-.e,olionit'eed, until, after; the set-la' of, the

,-...perilc.--t-The Directors ofthe Company are en-
titled to ruople credit on this account, as well
rtsithhie:''others.' - `; The new- Cara 'are Istrong, andcenverdent,. They 'run, smoothly

• od the trick, thereby .differing very, greatly
from,, the, perpetual ,shakings and joitingsr,,

; (cau sed by liadlyreoristrileted. or ,ont-of7repair
-•• streets,) which seem inevitable consequences

' " ' of-`oninibtrs' With geod-, cattle,;
„cfireful ',drivers, civil:condrictOre, and regale,

• 4f,OPllktnr the cars
;;ofthtsneW line willsoon become a creditable
Institutfetif Aithe motion 'is easier than that

< of tbemnelbyses,, Seis theprice., Five cents
. recognised '-and, cognate coin,- whereas-

,' "civilized -locomotion despises such. worn-ont
,andlialtiOui'representives'ar. the 'lip and
:the:tes,„;

,f The. two. Main ;tat-eta, threngh" whiee the '
'

„ cars will run-Must be benefited by the change.
" Prankfo4Will as/tiredly gab; as the InCreased

_ andcheapqr faclifrties, of locomotion aug-
meat 'the, derdraldeness,of that local i film,' a

- 'or-reeldettee, ofmoney
WI:Oh isnew 'apOnt.-Ml6mA, stores fhore;-they
ba-partly divertedairay,lit Mere ambitious,

'parts of .the town, ier,a ,shert time; ,but... this
will soon correct 'ltself, stores of higher
Mark iMd.rietel;thim-Frankf,o`rd now. posseases,
will undoubtedly spring up to iluPply the, de-
taaudy.,„Wetney expect, also, to tee the prank.,
loft, ladtpa adorning. Cheatnut, street; much
..sitOrttthan•betore, when itreally ims a plague'
and~tireaomg bother tounderge, the" jottings
and jerkings Say,,riethingief „crampled
Clothes) Ofinnelbua travel. - -

. , sr,Stimultx OF arm -Josmoca,Acy
-or 3,4134.47408.EL4m0,c0vic1rr.- "

- We Caltattenthie itiPtber:,rdielntiotia of the
~Weattnoreland4enntyskemocraeg i adtipted at
their. .rjeivilo meeting 6:l)itopday, last, which

• foundin another ,colurrin of. the paper.
• Tit& Stai Weat?).epbaka-for the trill of
tho majority, and _arrays itself in, uncompia-

.tnising hostility to- ..tho '11;:oompton
,

hii.vd doubt 'Oaf the'vo lc4 !tie 1- );3 -.:
inocreisy: of, lir eiteiaToB44-4;liteeit with a

•;,I{earty'reaponats in evert, county;inthe ,Stete.
.

i•-• -:.-1' '.! - ' ' PUHLIC)EATERYAIN9IESTII:
,

,
..,,,,'''-` '-',NtairlY• every smit lathe'd.bidemyof Muslo;:for

s,l -, •,,t „Pni:performance of 4 ,TlielatVer-of Sindlia''•on'tc,
-.. -,--i*0...!- tinial'Or mrentuir haa IMoit..talreneire iindetatind.
„.,r..:'- la,they-are arrefralli,numbered, • there: oan ;be

0‘ rk•-•" -ifeillief :-Milifuelon- nor :orniti,.,ldadame: Ile „la.,
7 "7:,,--: *054415 in*'reliable 'of-ticoallets, ! (daring,
. ' 'tlifirini'Ya'ari ti'ejiiiiitirkentier'netioriiits'"indle-

- pored"TO-ItatitCla 'itny- WO 'rho was„advai-..,'al” 19 thseawfoir ) fff'*'"Tebtikzatnr,•.gasinis,_ ail -.awayItr, q*-I,llViiti•gniirii "lei*?allOOMilleill,;; ,Th e ',male per,*4, -9`1'14 -erilivflibic; 'Cacti bei.k..E The - eila.of- tiolgete,
''' -;-v7;topWaiiiiiiii;'?dil,wh,letilitilinii'li'Afigri, the1 '1"1- -Uiliikft4; bill lifienedeliiMeilime '14114 ma9:of-kolf*? liiiiihia*Minlite The 4inkribi foi-l' #(o.lpAtosi

-allz_y:l,-._.n-:0401141 1etan-fdra4mtirifir more -

~--=, „::. -... 1rit.;1i4,1 'ITV&'

' icill'i4L-Ibli -ballflildikCillll6 idI-00 314, V° ta4faftifeitiiitiiie*fiViii othrex;
- 06 . fi!Atii Obeitialiiio Viiiiitltriiiiiiifast at

9 o'clock, and the entertainmentcould cearoely be
• said to be concluded at-the beer of our going to

E. 11. CIIAPIN hocoNcEIVICOIALL LAST
O,IVIO- fh„-, ~ too,'Rev.a quarter befoAcrMlecklaStLeventago too,

'Rev, E. IL Chepin„'.l4 IfeW.loriti,Was;adVertiaidi
to commence a beet* alNircest"RalliAlhestnut
street, aboveAwelo.„414 siihject announced:.
was Tempera*? Ittliisiddeethatiaidthing to
do with attracting the large audience, itwas ear-
thinly its popularity rather than its novelty,
though it is no unfair inference to suppose that

_the Ilalliviuldlavo,bcou densely filled, no matter
,eshat,Greptemettq beldisenesed.-'-'itt'esnotly`tbelects appointed Mr. Chapin ap-
litateiritptitlY-thectititridomd'wettswarmlrgreetud-
lythe indiince, - dip opened- his lecture by say-
ing that-he: 3,vitir' tiCipealc upon' a very old and
familiar subjeet-Z-Muoh`mciiimoral than literary,
apd,hermust,'llier!&e.,, defend, italma its intrinsio
irttliftilnees„:lle.iopeSed, to speak' 'plainly, bat
use nopersorMlities...ln the,great conflicts ofi the
world rho ,Ilesired . to: strike,. net at 111,012, but'at

„things, for-1t resin these that evil wesfound.. To
-hisgtindit seen:ledthat this great question of tem-
:panne!), wail it-teat absolutely retrograding, at
Niterkagiii;'ll-#1 01014 iregrow: r: ....-• .' . ' ' ' ' •i,:thifkieiiiier wasviewed, in different aspects by
.different individuals:)ji lloraiit Trak- ,considered
itsemlnentlyproper, hysonte as oflittle moment,randbrOthers as beetled:-, '

'Perlis' biti'lijial.kdesired•to pretest Against
the charge teat the -temperance movetriont was' a
fanstfog fievemonti'_ Indeed, considering its
ebaraotor-tthatit sustains such, an intimate rola-
tfoluMth the 'feelings mad atibetionhe thought
Ifspreebeation had teen ointraeterisedsiitha great
degree ,of Jogicalpoolnres.,,, i: . -, . 1 ,
,+ .11114 mod who . lad originally taken hold of-the
subject had been moved to; do*so tennis' of tee
'evils sairoiniding Perk immediately growing out,
of Internmence, -: These wore:Practical men, and
not mare theorists. ~They saw the young and the
'oldeverstliept by thisidesolating curse, rand had
tints been-moved to remedy the'evil, if it was peg-
Ohl, . tlie'iTreicetieee the temperance Movement
was simply that ilite'inperano ,was an- evil, and-

hrhorhe we-tad `atski•oeuld .look mutant him end
denythatiblepraidsc'evaslritol -, ' -= "!-', -,..

It was almost .impessible for us to take up a
M,4OIINS' PlLR:±l '4l9l.,get,fin4ingserue. corner hi it
still wetwith.thnhlepkintltaatissitidtby this'evil;
4nid-thettilliotsillitillitiftegrinteffor‘ dielpttte was;as

lellisbiatiiilciestflie -OlptUyild'to' remove it:
t's!,,,'llei.e*roaliiii,p~.I;ahinit,the.-itisthialteinp4.
at reit -trotthat-W,liiti:Set ,Je-,metiori nt,reside ' ',;deice, andr the :Opposition with which they were,itaiitt-i.e 7 k!..ki '',..1,, ,C ::-' , l ,::.-7,,,,,, V 1:: :'7thl:•.',,~ ,.1114,01SilgtifteWAN491,..likGni reMarks in
, ishrgirlittUhto. ;,drioed, in hAsawn, geed, 't'gi.retind.'
-solid, off-handatyle the temperatee.reformisr Whoitndeitatikftoitildretlifeari'fittdietieetid' tie evils at
liii4Aiik'yeiti,aii4`. „l#4,lll; vil„ .tilii.',thciftitibifer him,
serfiii:eattic, lithe'drunk on Wine! . lie isnew it
Waga "Mllesargantent.tosaythatmen should not
bereepsiredleillienp the use of an article merelylekatilfeetiiiie[etherreaw proper to abuse it. _ -
..'ltiittignillentikpVeturer Met by saying that
there were some things isheoltitely and some things
not absolutely essentlatio our use; and he thought
'thitro.pbevieW to take-of Thesethings was to see'SWltaThe,r,ilitiiiiod resetting front ihi use of any; one.
'iril seieliiallto,iellialanOcni iti evil. And he would
now ask Whnt-good•there wasin the use of intoxi-
'eating drinkrati a 'beverage. Unless they were
*MA twits of' vorrgreat 'nee Indeed, the evils
' -11 '11" a - t.d) stowAw.lne A ,re,„. ere gno, , n a r mg, flight of

rititoriawhieh bailing dcsariptlon) would be found-
•to greatly outweigh thMe.. - •

"

- -
', "*.As te,lviutt, iliatexhilnteinffeianco4nolly meant,
he ass inclined' to fever the opinion that even the
fifl.€4ralollse:ef gouge t a were hurtfulwas zn-
'temper;ottes. ~.Tinf attempting ~to „ portray •to the
-rlientergas*of -his detightedleareri the beverage
Wirligi'ClalHinf,distillßel; for: the, use ofman-that
liiiikilsittithat, riephea' down the mountain-aide
like stritaniSof; Molten silver-that glistens In the
.devr-dtopi"and that lent its charms to-embellishthe beauties'even ofthe "stars that arc the, poetry
of, ifeaven,"; iiir.'phapin was sublimely eloquent,

-atid,;save Mr. Gough's celebrated apostrophe to
• water-which the, writer 'of ' this- had ones the
'plinisere of •giviog, to the public, from a mental
`4WitetreOtype:7,-Wa hoick never heard any descrip•
:Gau, ! the martryof `Water to equafit. .

On coming more directly to the analysis of the
subject-before him' he said there were three, oppo-
'ilineferdelwhich be nienntto designate and consi-
,dZe',A certain schoolmasterhaonce given this.d
Joust at a public dinner,. "Here's to three R's—-
reading,- :riling, and rithuieti6l" ,fio there were
three it'efor this friends of temperance to contend

appetite, avarice, and apathy. •
Under the drat. bead, It would bo found that

fortddess.for .intoxicating drinks was one of the
greatest obstacles in the way of temperance re-
foini.: Mon felt 'themselves insulted, or affected
'to, at least, when'ealled upon to sign a pledge.And 'yet- be would, say, what experience amply
testified, that the man who was in the habit of
rising liquor as` it beverage at: all was in danger of
being ultimatelY ruined by it. No man, he con-
tended, knew to what disastrous consequences the
habit et-using intoxicating drinks would load,
until step by step they were fastened upon him. ,

Patrick grimitaa_tridy.ist.thaL4L..oirtisi,-
we direct our future was the letup of tape-
rienee. _ltwas incontrovertible that ono in every
twenty whei were in the habit of drinking liquor
at all Ultimately became drunkards, and ho
ed:rir tnuoh larger proportion would come nearer the
truth. He would ask, what was a man's safe-
guard? Could it be claimed for tho clement of
self respect No. The wretch who is now wal-
lowing in the gutter was once as respectable, a
`ineMber ofsociety as anyof us. Could intellect be
claimed as a safeguard against this terrible vice?
Ah ! there had already too many tall cedars of in-
tellect 'gone down beneath the mireeping ban of
this frightful scourge, to claim that as a protec-
tion.
:Norcould any more efficacy of this character be,

claimed for the Weimutat affertions The your:nen
Whir commit the foulest deeds of Infntny upon their
hwn flesh and blood, while under the influence of
drink, If called upon when the fell demon had
departed, would ho found to possess souls as other
-Men.

In this respect intemperance exceeded in point
of dark depravity all other known evils, in that it
obliterated the affections of the heart so utterly
that those feelings wore deadened to the appeals
and affections of even their nearest kindred. The
idiot grasped his mother's garment, and looked up
with. a Emile ; the pirate could abed a tear at the
affectionate reproofial his long-deserted mother;
but it was alone for the drunkard to seize the in-
fant of his loins and dash it to the earth.
" There were soma men too meanto become drunk-
ards, and he supposed they ought to be thankful
for it.' [Applanee.] Those of the warmest and
most ardent temperament were in most danger of
falling victims to this , vice. Snob, from theirwarm and generous impulses, were liable to be
"drawn into this maelstrom of ruin before they
were aware of whither their course was tending.
Nor could the respeelability of society in which
we move be taken as a defense against the insidi-
ous influenceof intemperance. The weakest ofall
pleas urged against this'reform, was that it re-
Oiresimen to give up their liberty,
- Liberty—to dowhat? That young dandy who
thus spurned the, idea of yielding his republican
prerogative, and disdained to give up his liberty to
get drunk and stiffer himself to be thrown around
-like an old dishcloth, or to be kicked about like an
old burnt-out stovepipe, was not to be thus demired of his rights to throw away his reason, and act
the part ofanything but a man, if he saw proper.

The -next opposing element considered was
Avarice:

lie said that the moment any reformatory work
was set in motion all sorts of objections wore made

and in which cases everything but the real
objection was urged.
. A thing 'weetineonstitutional,or ft was partaking
of the chdraoter of a sumptuary law, or it was do.
fug something else that it wasn't doing at all ; and,
upon the whole,reminded hint of the man who had
gone into a shop for a glass ct cider, and began to

'ran his -tongue Over a long string of hard scrip-
turenamea—Nebuoliednesznr, Deuteronomy, do.—
wheU"he was anddenly' interrupted with the in-
quiry, What do, you mean, sir?" "I mean
Cider!" was the prompt response. jLaughter.]

Sowith these objectors. The objections urged
'were but the' scapegoats for their real grounds of
oppesition. The affecting of flair won pockets
was what exercised them moat. For his own part,
the-lecturer was not prepared to endorse any
movement that really tended to injure the money
interesta of the community ; but he bettered it
would be toned, that'wlionwe oome to consider
this subject in-all its bearings, instead of contri-
buting to the money interests, In the main,' it
would be foundto detractfrom them. ,

In a moneypoint of, view,,the liquor dealer was
_thennly One of all 'classes that was benefited at

and'Aelnit, did he give ip exchange for the
curses Inflicted upetrseciety ? The simple foot of
its being a means of making:, money was no argu-
ment in itsfavor. - The production of the general

,aggregate of the property was honorable and
_praiseworthy, and he thought he could see through
the glass domes of the crystal palacesof this and
other oottutries, a glorious future, in which mon
will meetfrom allparts of the world, to show what
they canmake, rather than what they can do.
,Stroy.", •

This,idea was elaborated in Mr. Chapin's hap-
piest style, and elicited the most rapturous ap-
planes from tho audience.

- "Leaving the exhibition of. the useful arts, the
-lecturer could devoutly-wish that the men who
;Wove ungegedin" Selling liquor would afford to theworld; An _opportunity of witnessing at a singleview the products of their business; and he wouldventure that if snob a spcvtaole mild be presented
to the world bring iti.horrore,'a'volee'vrould go up
from the ,people:iontlir ,then fourteen thousand..triagarea-,,Wrier A wirpt7

Mind was held to'bolhereal wealth of a nation.
The, most princely treasure of England were, the
indyingereatione of her fJhalsePearoL'...and in this
etiiintry Wientories that hover over MountVer•thirhOe that enshrines tiro grave ofFranklin, - were among our Meat Pliceleal legacies
of.natiotial.. weeltht.z..There was a great end' to be
achieved, ho said, and ho was quite willing that
men should make choice of their cwn weapons in
carrying onthjs warfare against sin, but he could

not sanction their loiattinixii 140ln the great

Revolution manrilt‘codlit not ificeld Fronob mos-
foofitliokelitohforke and sOyflotic,,..lle thanked
God for tho;gulf stream flit 110 passed through
')thia land same fifteen' er eixtiert years ago, and
which hOea glad[4.l3sUrbis testimony, had lifted
Meng from ruin; and-ontoiiigh i66toinui boot:teem)

who had again fallen,'the hundreds whohad been
lastingly reclaimed wore a ituftlidentcompensation
for the labor devoted in carrying' on the work.

Tho third and last difficulty which the canoe of
total abstinence had to encounter, oonoidered by
the speaker, wee apathy. Tho inane n04661.0T
those'-who 'felt- o interest in this subject; either
ono way or the other, was,beld to be the mostfor-
midable barrier to its progress that could be Ima-
gined. This close of people h'ad noparticular ob.
joation to, the temperance movement, but they did
notfeel,theipeolves called upoii to take an interest
in helping it forward: Rart 'of this Apathy ,wee
attributable .to the low estitnatasentoyahrt:Ehtee
upon their influence, but whioh he showed to be -a:
veryerroneous idiicy• -

As a drop -of water filling'to thoonith vibrated
to Its centre, anda gently-movinglear quivered
In sympathy with the distant oonitellationt, so
the ovary act oven of an infantwas never lot in
ifs inffueneduixinthe '

Vhat ho. waoted thls;age'vrae nOI. merely
railroads and steamboats, but more of that spirit
of Hint wholed laid doyen:his life for the goO'd of
Souls. fire evitof intOntioranee, Id blieffootually
routed; Must "be issaihid in its most reap6otable
quarters, as its most powerful strongholds wore
'here to be found.. Ile was not afraid to meeta
devil dark; hut he 'sometimes feared`to inset a
devil. in ;bright,array, for ia. Audi, eases there
might be, some ditnotilty in 'striking 'through his'

• armor. • .

The example of Paulin refasini to the meet
offered .unto idols,for fear of caning his weaker
brethren to offend, was hero presented by the
revcrend•leaturer with, thrilling poster, as an ex-
ample fur no to follow in making personal sacrifices
`Stir the gdod of the race.

lie poncintln'd' with ' s massive beret of enthti-
eiasthCcloquence, 1p Whicii 'he repelled the idea of
fanatioism.attaohiatto the tomperanee cause. • It
-was -a Miuso:olear as reason, and strong as hu-

-4niWtslts4lf•.pdr. Chapin apokb, over an hour, `and was lis-
tened to- throaghout: with , the most marked at-

-1 'tendon. „ . - .

A. 'sketch as rapid as this must neeessarily be
can, of course,. do , but imperfect justioo to the
merits•el thelooture,as was delivered..

B Y .MIDNIGHT MAIL.
l'ROlll WASIIINGTON.

Consular Appoi,ntments—Treasury Notes—Ohle
Conteeted Elealoit Case—Utah, &c., fcc.

Colespontence,or .The Press.) -
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20, 1858

The President sent to the Senate this morning
the remaining oonMar appointments.. 'This will
hove Offeet of lestoning the boarders at the
hotels to a considerable extent, there being only a
few of tho largo 'number of, applicants for these

Places who -will -remain to Make use of their ox•
perienoe of the metropolis, the Departments, and
the Halls of Congress, as " claims attorneys," as
they designate themselves.
I learn that Mr. Buchanan, in his notion in these

appointments, gal43 them only to those who under-
stood the languages of the country to which they
wore accredited. This was an important and a

who stop and will, it cannot be doubted, inure to
tho benefit of the country. '

itfr. Casey, the Treasurerof the United Slates,
and his,olorks, are engaged daily up to a late hour
of the ev'ening, in tilling up treasury notes to

meet the requisition upon the Treasury of the go-
vernment disbursing agents. The issue is princi-
pally of one-hundred•dollar notes, ;for one year
from the 19th of January, at 3 per cent: interest.

The Ohio contested election ease of Vallandig-
ham against Campbell excites special attention
from the question involved. If nogroes be en-
titled to vote, then there may be a show of right
in Campbell to retain his seat; hut as the majority

' of the Committee on Elections hold to the contrary,
as laid down in the Wed Scott decagon of the
&Orme Courtof the UnitedStates, the certainty
is that they will report against him, and in favor
ofVallandigham. In any event, the ease, when
brought before the House, will elicit an animated
debateon the question of African suffrage.
• The orginie act of the Territory of Utah pro-
vides, in its first clause, that it may be divided at
the discretion of Congress, and that any part or
parts may be joined to the surrounding States or
Territories. At first it was thought advisable to
divi'o this Territory under thelaw, and to annex
portions of it to California; but this plan has been
abandoned, as it would only servo at this time to
complicate an already tangled and knotty affair.

lion. John M. Bernholsol will not bo tin.

seated. In law, if every citizen in Utah were in
rebellion, it would not affect his right. Such, 1
believe, is the conclusion reached.

The inaugural address of Pooha•;^a-

tieeu Leeoulpton contrivance,
which, after being toppled over by the masterly ef.
fort of Judge Douglas, was once more got upon its
legs and began to gain strength to totter along.
Pregnant with meaning is the fact that the portion
of the Democratic delegation in the .1101180 from
Pennsylvania which was heretofore understood to
support the Union view of the Kansas question,
now say that they have not decided on the vote
they will give when the question comes up for de-
cision. It is clear that a majority of the Demo-
crats in the House will oppose the Lcoompton Con-
stitution, which, in charge of Calhoun, is expected
toroach hero to-day or to-morrow..

Stokes L. Roberts, of Bucks county, and Mr.
Sanniento, of Philadelphia, this morning, were
appointed to consulates—the latter, I believe to
Venice. These are the only appointments from
Pennsylvania.

The subjoined communication from the Commis-
sary General 'of Subsistence has just boon sent to
Congress:

Estimate offunds required for the subsistence of
the Utah expedition, as directed bycircular, dated
headquarters of the army, January 11th, 1858
Aggregate force, as per circular 5,009
Women to companies 200
Servants 200
Employees 1,894

One year's supply for 8,000-365
days 2,020,000 rations,

Eight months' supply for depot-
-245 days 1,900,000 do

Total number of ratione..4,BBo,ooo
At 25 cents $1,220,000
This estimate is necessaryto purchase in advance

for twenty months' subsistence for the troops com-
posing the army for Utah ; that quantity will ho
required to go forward with the troops.

It is not an additional estimate, as the stores
aro to supply that 7.rtion of the army during the
fiscal year endingJune30,1859, and for the part of
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1800. X. Y.

FROM ILAURISBURG.

[Correßpoodence of rho Pros.]
Ilannianunn, January 20-7 P. M

The inauguration being over, tho population of
this place has been reduced in number nearly one
half. A chosen few, however, remain. Notwith.
standing they are less than fire thousand irinum-
ber, their " unbounded stomachs" fully fit them
for devouring all of the political loaves and
Mee.
I am informed upon goodauthority, that the ap-

pointments, or those of diem, at least. of any
value, will not be announced for somo weeks to
come. In the meantime, hotel bills are running
up toan alarming extent, and wero the fortunate
ones to pay tho tavern wore here, all the profits
of their offices would not ho equal to the sum.

The StateErreoutive Cornmitteo mot last evening.
It was full, and there was a long disoubsion on the
milting topic of the day. Those whowere in favor
Of a temporizing policy, by putting off the day for
the meeting of thefitstv Convention until Kansas
had tallied or eased itself, were defeated by a vote
of thirteen to nine—so the usual time for the meet-
ing has been fixed upon. There is no doubt felt
hero as to how the Governor fools, or how his en-
tire Cabinet does, on the saws question.

In the Senate to-day, a communication was re-
ceived from the Uovernor stating that ho had ap-
pointed W. M. Holster Secretary of tho Common-
wealth, and from the Secretary stating that he had
appointed Henry L. Diffonbaoh his deputy. A
discussion was had on the bill to incorporate tho
Point Breeze Park Association, hut no action had.
The Senate passed the act incorporating the Min-
nehaha Lodge as tho Grand Council of the Sons of
Malta.

A communication from the State Treasurer, in
answer to a resolution of the House, showed that
Wm. B. McGrath, at present treasurer of Phila-
delphia, had settiod his account quarterly, accord-
ing to law, but that P. Knox Morton, Lis prede-
cessor in office, was indebted in the sum of
$80,315.51, about which, however, there was a
dispute as to how it was to be mottled.

TheG overnor and his family will notsnore to Har-
risburg before spring. As I intimated before, the
committee have selected the house occupied and
owned by Col. James Worrell, on Front street, for
which they pay$lO,OOO, and $lOO for the gas fix-
tures—the purchase tobe subject to tile ratification
of the two houses, of which there is no question.
Governor Pollock gave a dinner to the Governor
_elect on the day boforo Lk retiring, which was a
superb affair, and I doubt whether it could bo ox-
celled even in your famons city. Both the outgo-
ing and Incoming heads of department were guests,
as well as other lending citizens. It ;vas an not of
hospitality on the part of governor. Pollock that
was appreciated to the full extent by Governor
Packer.

The Joins Mouesappears to havo grown rapidly
in favor under the management of Col. Coverly.
Amongi the 'other distinguished mon whom I oh.
;milted. hod,taken rooms at this lino house,' were
:Attorney-general Knox, ex-Chitif Justion Lewis,
JudgesBurnsido, 14ilson, and Parsons, and Col.
John W. Forney. Them gentlemen appear de-
tertnlned, to make, as their hoadquartors, the best
hotel: .
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Mi. Ivlmam of Georgia. introduced a bill to
incroaoc the Moloney of the army and .marine
corps by retiring:the disabled officers. Referred
to the.Oornmitide ortMilitriry. Affairs.Mr. Ivensda also gavo nbtiae of his Intention to
introduce a•bill to-ohango and,regulato.tho made
of appointingoadets ,to tho military academy at
West Point, and to modify the laws relative to
that establiehmont.
- rMr, lirtrar,, of Now Hampshire, resumed Ids
remarks, commencing on two of the positions held
by tho Supreme Court in the belebrated Dred Scott
ease Po...ay; The court ACM that the right of
property in slaves is of the barna nature as the
right of all other property; and, Secondly, That
theright tobold this docoription of property, and
GAMd in slaves, ttt the time of the American Revce
lotion, and the adoption of the Federal Constitu-
tion, was so universally recognised and acknow-
ledged, both by England and this country, that no
man thought of disputing it. Re took issue with
the court on both these points. The legal principle
was unsound, and unsupported -byauthority ; what
'purported to be the statement of a ,foot was
equally. unsupported by the truth of history. The
first proposition was more distinctly and fully ex-
Pressed in the Lohomnton Constitution, where itTs
declared that the right of property is before and
higher than any constitutional sanction, and the
right of the owner of a slave to such slave and
its increase, is the/311140 as any personal right.
. Hohad a higher respect' for theLecompton Con-
ventiiin than for the Supreme Court, because tho.
Convention had'been snore explicit than the court
in eta ting justwhat they meant. Ile didnot deny '
that in the States tolerating slavery there warta
legal property in, States. In some of the free
States there was qualified property in human
beings.- In Now Hampshire, criminals were sent
to thopanitontiary, for thepublic good,and anybody
might contract with the warden haying the eus,o-
dy of these prisoners for then' labor. The Mira
recognise his right to the labor of the convicts, and
he eat take them wherebe pleases, within the ju-
risdiction of that State ; but If he shall cross the
Connecticut river, and undertake to make them
quarry marble in the Green Mountains of Vorment,
his right to their labor would cease. Preoisely
similar was the right of the slaveholder to the
labor of his slaves. It is legally right where
slavery exists by law, but nowhere else

The moment the slave goesbeyond the jurisdic-
tion Which impotent servitude. that moment he was
free. There was an essential difference between
the labor ofhuman beings and theright ofproperty
in inanimate things, and in the brute creation. -

A. man maygo all oVer the world with a horse,
and everywhere, both among eivilized and savage
nations, his right to ownership will be respected.
This right does not depend upon the existence of
a statute law, but because, by the universal con-
sent of msnkiad, a horse is the subject of pro-
perty. When the home was created he was made
to be the property of man, and man was made to
own him. The right dates back to the earliest
period of recorded time. When God created the
earth and gave it to man to cultivate, and filled
the land with cattle, and the Ben with fish, and the
air with fowls, God gave mon dominion over the
cattle, and the fish, and the fowls, but nevealgave
him dominion over his follow-man. He re. rved
his last and greatest work for his own peculiar
ownership. This distinction had been recognised
by everywriter who ever wrote on the subject,
and by no States more clearly and decisively then
by Virginia Maryland, and Louisiana, and other
slaveholding States.

It has also been recognised by the unanimous
concurrence of every member of the Supremo
.Court of the United States; and in support of his
argument he road extracts from various authori-
ties. During his remarks bo declared that if the
attempt was persisted in, to force the Lecompton
Conititution on the people of Kansas, he hoped
they would fight and resist even unto blood and
death.

Mr. MALAN, of lowa, obtained the floor, when,
On motion, thefurther consideration of the Kan-

sas question was postponed till Monday next.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A number of bills were introduced, including

one by Mr. Boort, of California, providing for the
bettor security of passengers on board of vessels
navigating the ocean, propelled in whole or In part
by steam. Ile stated that it lute for its bests a
memorial from the Board of Underwriters of Now
York. Referred to the Committeeon Commerce

Mr. McKtenex, of California, introdueod a bill
granting alternate mentions of land in California in
aid of therailroads in that State.

Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts, introduced tho
French Spoliation bill.

The Speaker laid beforethe Home the resolves of
the Nebraska Legislative Assembly, setting forth
that a very large majority of the legal voters of
that Territory voted for Mr. Furguson, whose seat
as delegate le contested by Mr. Chapman, and
repelling certain aspersions oast onFurguson'a chit.
meter.

The following members compose the committee
to which wee referred the bill to divide the clerks
and messengersof the departments at Washington
among the States and Territories pro rota, viz :
Robert Smith, Seward,Kelsey, Pendleton, Gilman,
Clemons, and Anderson

The House then went into Committco of the
Whole on the President's annual message.

A debate ensued on tho proposition to refer so
much of the President's message na referred to the
Nelda Railroad, to a select committee.

Mr. MAYNAIID. of Tennessee. acid t-hthat such
road was recommended in the Cincinnatiplatform,
and in tho inaugural and annual message of the
President. Itwas as much a part of the programme
of tho Administration as the acquisition of Cuba

Mr. Onkettwoon, of Arkansas, believe( thatsuch a road was constitutional and proper. Con.
gross licd talked enough about the subject, and it
ought now to act. lie had a preference for one
route, but was prepared to veto for almost any
other rather than have none at all.. . . . . . .

Mr. BENNETT, of New York, offered a substitute
proposing to refer the whole subject to a commit-
tee of thirteen, designating the number respec•
Lively to bo appointed from each section of the
Union, according to federal representation. lie
remarked that such a committee would not be
very likely to favor the Executive's, or a certain
leading gentleman's plans, but makea fair report.
Ile did notbelieve the Southern route W39 prac-ticable. New York is more interested in the roadthan the whole South, and three-fourths of the
whole business with California is north of Vir-
ginia.

Mr. STANTON, of Virginia, said that en there
seemed tobe a desire to nurse this bantling, he
preferred that it should gro to the Committee on
Roads and Canals, the chairman of that commit
tee having nothing else to nurse unless the House
gave him this. (Laughterl

'Note by Reportrr.—Mr Jones, of Tennessee,
the chairman alluded to, is a bachelor.]

Mr. LETCHER observed that so faros he was con-
cerned, he was opposed to the Pacific Railroad
measure, whether recommended by the President
or anybody else.

Mr. Mums, of Illinois, said ho had an objectionto tho source (moaningMr. Bennett, of New York)
whenoo came this proposition to divide the Union
into patchwork Ire supposed tho gentleman from
Virginia (Mr Fetcher) would notbe rend out of the
party for opposing the President's views on this
subject, because ho was not an aspirant for the
Presidency. If ho worn, the Washington Union
and others would bo attacking bisn.

Mr. WASIIDURNE, of Illinois, was for the Pacific
Railroad, earnestly, sincerely, and In good faith
lle slid not care from what side the proposition
came, nor to whom the credirwould bo attributed.

Mr. !Inuit's. Will you vote fur the Souther
route?

Mr. WasnouttNn. Thet will depend upon cir-
cumstances. But es far as Icm coneernod, Iwill
vote for no route unless it is fixed by law. I voted
for the wagon route to tho Pacific, but instead of
the route being left to contractors, It was selected
by the Administration.

Mr. PHELPS, of Missouri, otancitly appealed to
the gentlemen to cease talking a nd vote

Mr. Fr.onnsen, ofPennsylvania, advocated send-
ing the subject to the Committoo on Roads end
Canals. Because the chairman of that committee
didnot believe in the constitutional power to con-
struct railroads, it didnot follow as a consequence
that the majority of the members of that committee
believed with him.

Mr. hiILLSON, of Virginia, confessed to ouch
bluntness of intellect as not to sea in what part of
the Constitution ouch power is conferred Ile
wanted a select committee to report the fact for
general information.

Mr. Suwon'', of Georgia, thought the subject
ought to be referred to the Committee on Revisal
and Unfinishodßusiness,forit had been hero since
ho had been in Congress. Gentlemen seemed to
differ, therefore the subject ought to be reviewed
and revised. lie know no better reference.

Mr. DAVIII, of Maryland, for Mr. Millson'o in-
formation, Said the power to construct, yowl, uno
found in the Constitution undor iovoral dances,
which ho road, and als) quoted Presidents Jotter-
son, Madison, and John Quincy Adams, 09 rigning
bills for internal improvement a.

Mr. Lturzn, of Ohio, said this sullicet should bo
considered, not only as to its practicability, but
its constitutionality. The Constitution granted no
power to build railroads. If the Democratic doc-
trine prevent., there to en end of the matter. He
congratulated the Democracy. Its President has
recommended a policy which the party has ear-
nestly resisted for the last twenty•fire years.

The Committee on the Whole, afterrejcoting all
thepending remlutious, adopted one Hotting forth
that so much of the President's 1110831lpas relates
to the Pacific Railroad bo referred to eluded corn-
minee of fifteen, with pun er to report by bill or
otherwise.

The oomtuitteo then rose, when the resolutions
heretofore considered. referring the various
branches to appropriate tionimittee, 'were con-
curred in; the ono relative to Pacific Railroad by
a vote of 180 yeas against 60 nays. Adjour,ned.

LATER FROM Kmvsns
Tile Official Accounts of the Election

Br. Louis, Jan. 20.—Tho Democrat No. justre-
ceived letters nom Kansas to the Itth lust , sta-
ting that the returns of the elections on the 21st of
December and the 4th of January wore opened by
President Calhoun, on the Vitit, to the presence of
tlov. Denver, the Prmidont of the Cuunoil, and the
tipeaker of the House.

The votes on the 21st of December were :
For the Constitution with slavery 6,083

" without " 576
3,562 of these votes are said to be polled in pre-

cincts containing not over n thousand inhabitants.
The vote on the 4th of January wea—-

rer tiofernor—Smith (Free State) 6 236
Marshall (Dem ) 6,330

Delegate toCongress—Parrott (F. S ) 6 623
Carr (Dem.) 6,360

In the Legislature there is the following repre-
sentation ;

Tho vote on the Constitution, on January 4th,
has not yet been counted. Calhoun says he shall
not close the count now, but receive other returns
that may be presented, although the eight days
allowed by law for making the returns have ex-
pired.

Wo learn from the same authority that the Ter-
ritorial Legislature has provided a commissioner
to examine into the alleged election frauds. and
will provide for another ConstitutionalConvention.

Also, that the Topeka Legislature will enact n
code of lawn, to be used in ease of emergency, but
not to conflict with the territorial authority.

New York Legislature.

ALBANY, Tan. 20.—Tho Assembly has not yet
been able to effect an organization. A motion to
adopt a plurality in the oleolion of Speaker 11',13

this morning tabled.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
IlAnnisauno, Jan. 20,1858
SENATE.

The Speaker presented a communication from
the Governor, informing the Senate that he bed
appointed Wm. M. Heider, Eeq ,of Bulks county,
es Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Also, a communication from the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, informingthe Senate that he
had appointed hoary L. Ditfutbaelt, Deputy Score-
tory.

The supplement to the charter of the Point Breeze
PArk Association Iva: roportel favorably, and, on
motion, was taken up and briefly discussed. Its
further consideration was p,stpned.

Mr. Wimicis read in place a supplement to the
act regulating banks The object of the bill is a
general reform in thebanking laws ; the provisions
tern very stringent and severe, and intended topre-
vont such revutolons as tho country has lately pass-
ed through.

Mr. CRAW road a bill to authorize the Buck
Mountain Coal Company to borrow money.

Mr FuTrErt, a bill to incorporate the Mifflin
County Bank.

Mr. bionnit, a bill to authorize the loan of mo-
ney in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh at seven per
cent.

Er. ambers submitted a jointresolution recom-
mending the Governor to open a correspondonoe
with the Executives of the sevorat States, on the
subjects of banks and currency, with a view to ar-
rive at some uniform system of banking, and drive
out of circulation notes of n denomination lees than
twenty dollars.

The resolution was read once.
Mr. Wittonr moved to suspend the rule, to take

up the resolution. Not ngrerd to; the motion re-
quiring a two-third vote, Adjourned.

ROUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
The appointments of Wm. M. Ileimter ne Secro•

tart' of the Commonwealth,and Henry 1.. Dif
fonbach as Deputy Secretary, wore officially an
nounced.

Mr. JENKINNread in piece a bill to incorporate
the Lackewana, Susquehanna, and Delaware Rail-
road Company.

Mr. Anutcritotin road a bill to increase the legal
rate of interest to 7 par cent. in Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh.

Also, a bill regulating the mode of recording
deeds and supplying indexes to all the clerks of
offices In the State.

JAMES Dutotra.T road a bill to extend the time
of the termer office of constables.

Mr. DuNt,ar read a bill to regulate licenses for
pierce of amusement.

Mr. Ownx read a bill relative to the stay of exe-
cution in certain cases.

Thebill to Incorporate the Norristown Cornish
Entine Works was passed finally.

The bill to incorporate tho Central Insurance
Company, of Philadelphia. 1T39 lost—yeas 18.
nays 04. Adjourned till tholuorrow.

FROM WASHINGTON
The Expense, of the Utah Expedition—The

Investlgniting Committees etc.
WARBINIITON, Jan. 20.—The War Department

has asked Congressfor nn appropriation of $1,221,-
000, to pay for 4,580,000 rations, for subs'sling the
Utah expedition for twenty menthe front the first
of July last; that amount being required fir
5,406 soldiers, 700 women, 000 servants. And 1,801
employees—in tbo aggregate 8,000 persons.

The Sergeant-at-arms of the house has des-
patched deputies for witnesses to appear before
several of the special investigating committees.

The Senate, in executive session, to-day con-
firmed the remainder of the naval nominations
undo pursuant to the recommendations of the
Naval Courtsof Inquiry.

United State• Supreme Court.
WARIIIVOTOSt, January 20.—N0. 30. Before re

ported. Argument continued for defendants ; con
eluded for pinintin.

No. 40. William T. Hungarian' v. John Rix
Sr. Argument commenced for appellant; eon
tinned for appellee.

NEW YORK, January 20 —The evening edition
of tho Tribunecootains a despatch from Washing•
ton, saying that a &switch had been received in
that city from Booneville, 210 , nn the 10th lust ,
signedbyP. P. Stanton,(the recent Acting Governor
of liansas,)in which it is stated that the vote oast
on the 2lst nit for the Lecompton Constitution
was 0,200, half of nhioh wore fraudulent; and
the vote of 4th inst. against tho Constitution was
10,000 votes, bonafide."
The 'Wreck of the Lyonnais•••Decision Re

Now Your:. January 20.--:Private advicrs re.
calved by the America state thnt the French court,
at Aix, has reversed the decision of the Tribune!
of Commerce of Marseilles, which condemned Cm-i-
-tem Durham, of the barque Adriatic, to pay the
damages, interest, and costa on account of the col-
lision with the steamship Lyonnais, resulting in
her loss.

Accident on the New York and Erie Railroad
CORNINa,N. Y., Jan. 20.—The exprea, trnin on

the New York and Erie Railroad, from New York
oily, lant, evening. wee thrown off the track when
near here, by a broken roil. Several of the pas-
senger; were bruised, but not 'sufficiently to pre-
vent their proceeding.

The Roberteott Camp.

ROCHESTER, .Tanuary 20.—The judge charged
the jury in theRobertson ease, this morning, and
a verdict of "not guilty_' was delivered this
evening.

Lynch Law In Indiana.
CHICAGO, Jnn. 20.—Two men who had attempted

the robbery of a store nt Leganior, Indiana, were
caught in the act, and the mob that nasetnbled
hung them up. They were, however, cut down be.
fore life won extinct, and the people, by a swell
majority, decided to deliver them up to the
authorities for trial. They will ho taken to In•
dianepolie to-morrow.

Fir. at Vincennes
VittottisEs, Intl.. Jan. 20.—The extensive steam

ftour mills. owned by Me.etrs. Mass .1 Warring,
were destroyed by fire, with ell its contents, last
night. Tho loss is $12,000, on which there wee in-
surancefor $O,OOO. The fire caught front theburr.

Result of a lllarder Trial
l'onrt..vm, Jan. 20.—Abram Cox and Peter

WilLinton wero today found guilty of the, murder
of the °Moors oCthe brig Albion

Rolling of the Africa
Nr.w YORK, •Tan. 20.—The staamqbip Africa

boileil at noon fur Liverpool, with nearly a million

IMMO
New OHLFASS, Jan. 20 —Cotton— 5,000 bales

gold, with a firm market—the lower grades aro
cagier Sugar buoyant. Molas-un 17alSo Flour
tirm. Bacon—Shoulders sc. Froights on Cotton
to Liverpool 7..ltiaid

Weather Reports
[Per the National Telegraph Lino.. (Mite 311. Ch

nutRtroot ]

WEDNKSDAY, Jan. 20.9 A. DI Then,mood
l'ittaburgh—Cloudy 24 dogret4 nn
Toledo, o—Clear "0 do
BulTalo—Clear, wind W '.6 do
Cleveland—Huy, wind P.W 22 do
Springlield, 11l --2lear "2 do
Cairo, Ill.—Clearand plerulant 13 do
Fulton, 11l —Clear 24 do
nurliontou. lowa--Clear '25 do
Rork Island, lll.—Pleasant 9 do
Janearille, Witt —Clear 22 do
Prairie du Chien—Clear 25 do
St. Louis—Clear and pleasant 34 In
Dubuque, lowa—Clear ''s do
Ch wage—Clear 28 do
Milwaukee—Clearand Omani TA do
Portage City-91ear IT do
Fondodu-Lar. Wis —Clear 12 do
LoniNvlilo—Very foggy 40 do
Indianapolls—Clear 42 do
Toronto—Clear and pleamant.
I/Molt—Clear 3 do

COUNCILS AND SCHOOL DIRECTORS
[For The Prom)

Mn. Emma : In the report of the proceedings
of Select Council, at their adjourned stated meet-
ing yesterday, published in your paper of this
morning, I perceive that "Mr. Cuyler moved to
strike out $3O in each section of the appropriations
fur clerk hire." The same gentleman contended,
in support of the motion, that the " labor and du-
ties of the secretary of any ono of the sectional
boards wore not equal to those of a director trhofaithfully diTrhargel hit duties."

Now, Mr Cuyler has been a school director,
and, as far 119 I know, a good and faithful one.
How, therefore. he could have made such e
wont, I ant at a lots toconceive ; as ho must know
that the semetery is always a school director, and
is in nowise relieved ofa director's duty, but has
that of secretary suporadded.

If, then, he perform both duties well and faith-
fully, (us I know the secretary of the board of
uhieh I have the }tenor ta he a member doe,),
how eon he pe,sibly do less than if be performed
but into duty

The ftlemrdity of the proposition is manifest :
and Mr. Cuyler must ho aware that a secreter} of
one of our sectional hoards enjoys no sinecure ;
that his position makes largo demands upon his
time and patience; that considerable alit sty end
great oare are essential in the proper discharge of
the mtinifold duties over and always ("moiling
upon him. In short. Ihold, end every director iu
the county still agree with me, that it would have
been far mom just to have added fifty dollars to
the very illiberal allowance heretoforeghee, than
to strike it off altogether.

1 do most earnestly hope the gentlemen of Com-
mon Councils will not concur in en net en discre-
ditable to the judgment, and generosity of their
confreres of the Select Chamber.

A SCRIM, DIRECTOR.

l'elinsylvaitia State Agricultural Society
The following persons were elected officers of the

State Agricultural Society, at the annual meeting,
hold at Harrisburg on the lUtli instant:

President, David Taggart.
('ire Prendents—let district, George W Wood-

ward; 2d, A. T. Newbold; 11, Charles IC. Engle;
4th. Joseph Yeager; sth, Thomas Knox; 11th,
A. it. M'llvnine; 7th, Adrian Cornell; Ath, Cleo.
111. Kelm; sth, John Strotim; 10th, John P Ru-
therford; 11th,Ames E Kapp; 12th, E. W. Slur-
devout ; 13th. ANA Packer; 11t11, William Jessup;
12th, 11. N. M'Allister ; 16th, Jacob S Haldeman;
17th, William Keyser; 18th, Elias Rater; 19th,
John M'Parlitiwl; 20th,JoshnitWright , 21at, John
Murdoch, jr.; 22d, William Martin, sr.; 2331. Wit.
Haut Maxwell; 2lth, William Bigler; 22111, James

Additional Members. of the Executive Con
mittee.—Frederiak Watts. Jamon Gowen, Witlint
A Stoke, Jaoob Mish, John C. Flenniken.

Co,,e.,jonding Seeleta, y.—A. Ibyd Ilamlllon
Chemist and Geologi.vt.—Prof. 8. 8. Hilda

MOIL
Librarian —Henry Gilbert.

Arrival of the Bleck Warrior from llnvann
The United States mail steauohip Black War-

rior, J. W. Smith, commander, from New Orleans
12th, and Havana lath inst., arrived here early
this morning.

Part of the Spanish fleet, consisting of I ship-of-
the-lino, 1 frigate, 1 brig, '1 sloop, and 1 steam-
frigate, sailed from itilVatlll 12th inst., fur a cruise
In the Gulf. for the health of the crews, but a rit-
tnor is afloat, ( though not generally credited) that

iBanta Anna s with them, and that the real object
of the cruise is to pay their respects to the Alexi-
cansat Vera Orus.

The IT. $. steam-frigateWabash arrived at Ha-
vana on the morning of the 13th. She has on
board Col. Anderson end his command ofabout 90
mon, the last of the Nicaraguan heroes.

The weather on the island continues very warm.
Business dull. Exchange on New York, short
time, 5 to 6 per cent, premium , on London 114 to
120 per cent

The Black Warrior brings from Havana $62,000
in specie.—N. Y. Com. :Adv.

THE CITY.
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• ~..WHICATLIT'S AROH SlOtßirr THISAIRNjA2O7I BTAIII9,

anove Airre.—" Fraud and its Vietlins"--" To,Parpntsand Guardians."
NATIONAL TIARIATRN, WALNUT OTANNT, NIA/A Illown."The Poor of New York"—"The Saline of rAguee."
BANFORD S OTBNA 1100eN, XLITINTII HRRRRT jNaysCnIIBTNUT —EthiopianLife Illuetretod, co❑eledtdy *IS" Seven Ages of Woman "

Seventh Annual Commencementof thr Eder_
'rMediral College—Addreo of Prof H. Hot.
m Lard. 111 D.—The acvenTh annual commence-

' Imoat of the Pennsylvania Eoleotie College took
place yesterday afternoon, in the ball of the col-
lege building, Haines street, above Sixth. A
largo number of ladies and gentlemen were pre-
sent. An earnest and impressive prayer was
offered to the Throne of Ornee by Ray. E. D. Farr,
after which the degree of M. D. was conferred
upon the following gentlemen, members of the
graduating ala=s: David T Vinning, Mims.; I L
N. Goss, (la. ;W. Henry Kent Canada ; Janice
M. Hole, Ohio; Wm H. :Parr, Maryland;
Frederick W. Calkins, Mass ; John G. Rieb. Pa.;
Eiger D. Johnson, Conn.; D. O. Woodward, N. Y.;
A. B. Smith, Md.; Henry O. Adams, Moos.; Hora-
tio O. Newton, Me., Sidney D. Grant, Conn.; Rob-
ert P. Hamilton, N. Y.; John (1 Bohannen, Va.;
John J. Fullmer, Pa.; P. J. Mulligan, N. C : Peter
N. Jacobus, N. J ; N D. FArr, N II.; Peter C.
Musser, Va.; John H. Thomason, Pa..

Theannual address was then delivered by Pro-
fessor 11. Ifollembaek, M. D., of Burlington, N. J.,
as follows :

.111dtes and Gentlemen s You have convened
hole today to witness this institution bestow its
honors and authority upon these who are justly
entitled to receive them. Every nation has had its
peculiarities, and every ago its observance of
customs and manners Custom often has the full
force of acknowledged law and authority—some-
tires oppressive and arbitrary, at other times
courted and followed with ploneuro. All of us
are bound, either in the iron or silken chains of
Mel= ; so, under the influence of pride, and yet
milli humble pretensions, we have invited the
public to witness our medical ceremonies ; and.
with pleasure, we greet your attention and pre-
sence.

The every-day business of life tallies Ito most
threat impression upon individuals The arts and
sciences receive a largo share of attention—thew
ate generally plain, and well understood by the
people. The works of nature appear mysterious
when not understood, yet sho never seeks to dis-
guise herself, and. without special favor for one
wore then another. places her objects in the open
pathway of all. In this fact we may sea a beau-
tiful example, which it becomes ns to follow. lint
in this lesson many refuse to follow If it were
necne•ary, we could prove this by reference to the
three leading professions of thin and many past
ages.

Two of these we pay let alone. for they aro al-
ready committed toother hands Ent of the medi-
cal profession we may make a short reference, for
it Is the oldest in time. and the most useful of nil
It may seem a little strange to you that I should
claim such credit and merit far our profe44ton.
Yet, this fact will he readily admitted, when I as-
sert that medical practice had its origin in the
wards and necessities of the sick. This conclusion
will carry n 4 back to the early dawn of creation.
Hence, we claim that medicine is the most ancient,
if not the honorable of all profee4ions.

To ho sure, we have to take the broad and not
generally acknowledged ground, that whoever pre-
scribal medicine for the sick beeonesthe phypcian
This pisition is rather doubtful, and somewhat
truthful. But why are physicians necessaryt'

because that, from either accident, ignorance.
or design, there aro so tunny dot tallow. from the
healthy standard of the human economy

It le the reasoning power exhibited In the mind
of man, that has flattered him with the idea of
setting up an independent action of his own; and
in the reckless adventure to govern himself he
daily pays the penalty of breaking a law superior
to his own.

With admiration we may view the almost un-
broken harmony in the vegetable and brute crea-
tions. And co in other epheres—whether in the
watery elements, shaken with fury to alarm, or
allayed Into calmness to admire—whether in the
concentrated lice of electricity which purifies the
air to enervate our souls, or in the dark-mantled
cloud that pours down a deluge, passing away with
the rainbow of peace—whether in the glittering
gold and priceless diamond, or in the earth that
yields our daily bread, and fills our cups with pure
cold water;, whether here or there—in this or
that—anywhere and everywhere—in the worm
that lives in dust—in the bird that mounts the
skies—in the vale with [cedars spread, or on the
hill with rugged crest, the tied cf nature rules
with sleepless power, whose laws are only broken
by the frailties of man.

Front thems deviations of law end health. corns
disease too hard to bear—hence, we al oftt:n wit-
ness thofulnell of pleasure turned into anguish,
and the involuntary exelrtmation isheerd through-
out the realms of man, relieve me or I pert+h.
What else could have given rise to our pores-
slon ?

Tu be sure, whilst the ship sails well on the
healthful waters of time, our profession may be
viewed as of doubtful utility; but when the frail
bark is driven on therocks of diocese, the signal
of distrebs in quickly hoisted, and the mournful cry
brooks out upon the ear. Save no, 0 save us ! from
the enulphing waves of death.

We intended to publish the N ery able and elo.
quent speech of Mr. Hollowback in entenso, but
our crowded columns to-day precludes the puesb
bility of its insertion entire It it sufficient to say
that it was a masterly production of a gentleman
who is acknowledged to rank among the highest
in his profession, that it was listened to IN NI
marked attention, and made a very perceptible
effect Cu the nuilbmee, rho frequently testified
their approbation by the warmeot applause. lle
concluded no f..llows:

Before we part I must retni:“l you of uniething
more.

All of these requisites aro not suffiolent to maks
the complete physician. somethingsnoreiis want-
ing. Now, you are asking: What sit

Let me tell you, and teaks the impression ISO
clear and so strong In your minds that it may
never be effaced. It is this:

You must be honorable physicians—men of in-
tegrity Why do I offer you this parting ailmoni-
Hun t Itecat.e it applies to all physicians; be-
eau•o your.positions will be such that many secret,
confidential, fearful, and trembling word. will be
committed to your care, to bo locked and bolted
within your hearts.

It is for the value of both skill and %irtuo that
the mature in yeas give you their presence to-
day, and the fairest of the fair meet you with
their smiles and their blushes

The Deaf and Dumb.—One of the ntont in-
teresting of our public institutions is that denoted
to the earn 1,1 the deaf and dumb, situate at the
corner of Broad and Pine rdreets On elery
'Thursday afternoon this imditution is open to the
public On the-e oucasions many ladies visit the
place. iu company with their children.

Thu pupils, despite the deprivation of two rf
their setters, appear to be perfectly happy Hat -
ing never known the ble,sings of si tech and hear-
ing, they aro, course, uric di-client of the want of
them. They appear to exist in a little world of
their own cream n, and aro as joyous in their mute
gambols as any groupof whoopin • schoolii- ,vs could
proulibly be. 'rho boys are as It' dl of pranks out
the girls at full of arch:ass and nairette,as though
they spoke with entire glibness. Like children in
general, they learn to he cunning., and have a way
of talking with their fingers that sometimes puz-
zles their teachers to understand. Taste are
among them representatil es from alin,st all
grades of society In the roost we found a
number of extremely fine-looking ankle., who
a °Oil adorn the richest boudoir in Philadelphia ;
while among the boys seseral presented an che-ekily good appearance

The annual meeting of the board of directors of
this institution was held yesterday afternoon. The
report Icr presentation to the Legislature was read
by the secretary and net:opted by the board Ac-
o,rding to this document, the institution is in a
good condition. The prevailing Ilibell3C4 among
the Inmates have been scarlet fever, measly., ; uI
influenza. Of the firet•namedi the eases hate been
fort—one only terminated fatally. tireat core is
taken of the pupils' health, and a rigid IrilC.tiga-
lion made to It before they are admitted. They
aro provided with a nutriyious diet, hint, ample
out-door exercise. end are frequently afforded in-
tellectual tntertaininents in the lec ,uro-rooin
They ere divided into ten chases, of ',bout eighteen
in each class The educational department is
tinder the care of a principal and ten teachers
Religious instruction is ako imparted.

On January lot, 1457, the pupils comprised
ninety-three boys and eighty girls—one hundred
and seventy-thtee in all Fourteen boys std
twelve girls have been admitted during the year.
On the :11st ;In there remained 111 the in,itation
ninety-seven boys and .-eventy-seven
hundred and seventy-four in all. They aro sup•
ported as follows :

fly tko State ofPennsylvania
" Maryland
`• New Jersey
•• Delaware.

Institution oiltheir friends

l'or the information of persons who% childlon,
like elite Itrancheg. Intrreunol their table- ,." ea
31100`C htatiAtill3•towing the Call,oB IrYhioll prothiced
the misfortune and the age at which it °coerced,
in the cases or the twenty-four pupil. a-loatted
during the past year

ntrn deaf
2 by scarlet fever, at the op 0f.....3 yo3ts.
1 do do 5 years.
1 do do 7 years.
1 by whooping cough 2 years.
1 by sick twos 9 months.
1 by foyer 2 years.
1 by cutting 2 year,.
1 by inflatmontion of the brain ti years.

2 by typhoid fever 1 yen's,
I by cold in the h00d....
2 by causes unknown.
1 do do

year,.
r car+

nlbq

An election rag held at the above 'fleeting for
officers for the en,uing year, re:ultintr as tames

Pitrident.--Hay. rim.te F. Darin, D. H.
I"eccl'rc.s nts.— Samuel It Wood, F Bache,

M. It., George U. Leipor, Henry J. St Whorl.%nea t'Ut Ct ..-JOIIII 1121(.011.
&We h,, y —James J 13111,•Tay
Din in Miner, William M More-

dith, lidward I trontl, Thomas 11. White, Morde-
cai L. D.oron Johnrarnum, Thomas F. Wharton,
Edward Wes, William Shipron, I) , Henry
Gilpin, Itt, Bee. A 10117.0 Potter, D. D George
Bharswood. John N Conynghinn, element B
Clay, lice. H A. Boardman, 1) 1) , George 'W.
Biddle, (4eorgo W. Woodward, William Noel,

WcLh, William Wilkins, Jame:, N Dickson,
William Martin, F. Mortimer 'Anis, P. 1' Morris,
Roe. William T. &artily.

The meeting then adeurned.
Par,oned.—John Capio, emiciuted iiith

Carson Eames of the murder of Christopher Soo-
hen, near six years ego, irIS portioned out of
prison on Tuesday, by Gee Pollock, being al-
most the lery last official net of his term of office.
&UMW woe pardoned some few years since.

Tho ()mercer elm pardoned young Smith, con-
victed of the murder of Thaddeus Duffle, which
took place at anal' in Jayne's Ilan, and for which
ho was sentenced to four years' confinement he the
Eastern Penitentiary-.

There were but few police items of interest
at any of the wanl station houses yesterday. The
returns -of the lieutenants of the difterentwards
were devoid of interest, while the Central Pollee
Stntion was comparatively deserted The arrests
were mainly for charges of the most trivial ann.
actor.

The Fire in Third Street.—The origiriof the
disastrous fire in Third street, the full details of
which were given in the Pubes of yesterday, has
not yet beenitecounted for. We have nothing to
add to our account of as it was ae full end accu-
rate us was possible.

Shocklug Cass, of Suicide in the Eleventh.,
IVord =AMhit 'Oen o'clock last evening, a
shocking suielde wu eommitted at a house on the
east side of Front -street, above Duke, in the
Eleventh ward. A young man, named Burkhardt
Martel, a native of Switzerland. who netted at
the above-named place, went to the topitost story
of the house. and deliberately loading a revolver, Idischarged the contents of one bind into his left
breast. Death resulted instantaneouily, the Ibull passing through his heart. The deceased
was a baker by trade. but lately hat becomeeery much despondent in consequence of his ina•
bility to obtain any employmentat his usual oceu-
p Ilion. its was single and in his twenty-second
year, and was much eecemed by those who knew
hiui ThO only lulative he has In this country isa.brotber about seventeen years of ago,. who, upon
s tewiug the body of the suicide, was ermpletely
mercoute by his grief. It was truly painful to
witnees his initnifes'ations of sorrow at his madden
bereavement. An inquest was held by Coroner
Fenner, and a verdict rendered In accordance with
thefacts.

The Typos in the Ball Roont.—That the print-ers are the disciples of the Graces as well as ofFaust, was never snore perfectly demonstratedthan in their Monday evening's devotion to Terp-sichore at Sansom-street Hall. The ball of theTypographical Association which then come off,was one of the mostbrilliant occasionsitt which the31uses were ever wooed, or in which the Gracesreeeivtil the homage which is their due. Thecompany at this splendid affair was all that even
a social enthusiast might have desired. A throng
of beautiful ladies, attired in tasteful costumes
that rendered their beauty still more bewildering
—exquisite music from one of our most celebrates
binds--a brilliantly illuminated hall, and all
the etceteras which tend to the concentration
ofone's every energy into the present enjoyment,
left nothing Namibia to be deleted on the part of
the participants. Among the companywe many
of the dignitaries of the profession, publishers, edi- I
tore, and authors. and nut a few of those divinities
of Re opposite sax, to whom Philadelphia islargely
indebted for her reputation i.e. ;sneered/eats, the
cradle of female loveliness. The management ofthe affair was admirable, and reflected the highest
credit upon all concerned.

The programme of dances was admirably ar-
ranged to suit every taste, embracirg plain. polka
mazourk a. and schottische quadrilles, and plain
polka, redone, schottische, and hop waltzes E
ates Allen acted as master of ceremouies. and

Was ably aWated by Messrs. W. L. Bryan, I. Bar-
clay, S F. Breneiser, W. S Canning, W B Set-
b•intrr, C. .11.1iouns, lt.1) McClellst, awl Eugene

Munday
ii'e learn that measitres are about to be

taken in Frinkford fur the formation of a mili-
tary company, to ba composed of young men ofthat growing section of the city. It is expected.judging by the militaryspirit of its projectors. that
the company will prove a valuable acquisition tothe citizen soldiery.

Sudden Death.—About nine o'clock yester-
day morning a man, named John Cost, died sod-denly at a house in Clearfield street, below the
Frankford road. Coroner Fenner was sent fur to
hot] an inquest

THE COLRTS

=EI
Olefin:to.' furThe Treat

St I•NEMECoVIIT —CtiefJustiee Lowrie and Jill-tkri Woodward. Thompson. and Strong.
Hughes rs The blinehill and Schuylkillhaven

Railroad Unpany—argument cculinued by F. W.
Ilughei fur the plaintiff in error The ei.urc de-clined hearing J. Barman for the defendant.. . .

Iletherinton tV. Clark—Argued by J tt. Camp-bell for the plaintiff in error. C. Loeser aid Howell
Fisher fur defendant in error, and by B. W. Cum-
mings for the plaintiff in error in reply.Heffner t.l Reed—Argued by B. . Cumming•for the plaintiff in error

Huntztrger rc. Broek—Argued by Thomas H.
Ilminan for the pinintiff in error

C•nmtv'a Appeal—Argued by J Ban-
ns.) for the appellant., and E. E. Peru In the
a2rellecs.
.0 a. COUMIASIONETCS Orricz—Before Commis-

sioner litazlitt.—Two young men. named Lucius
Swartz and John Castor, were brought before the
Commisaioner, this morning, on a charge of making
and passing counterfeit gold and silver money of
the United States. These young men were ar-
rested by Constable Bonkett, at SLheylkill Haven,
in Schuylkillcounty, who took them to Potts% ille,
from which place they were brought to this city by
U. S Deputy Marshals Jenkins and, Wynkeep.
Bunkett was examined as a witness, and testifies'
to making the arrest and also ot searching the de-
fendants, and in whose possesrion, be allege•,
come Sic° in counterfeit money wan found Swartz
and Castor were each held in the rum cf $3 WO
bail for a further hearing on Thursday, (ba- day.)

Oran OM Tr:maven—Judges Allison and Led-low.—Jos. Lehman, James Berry, and SmileyPeterson. were this morning placed on trial,
charged with the homicide of James McConnell.
Tito Commonwealth charges the three defendants
with the murder of young McConnell. The homi•
ebbs occurred in the district of Richmond on the
till of August, 18:4. Berry and Peterson were on
bail, having bean discharged on habe.ll corpus.
Lehman, Lot being able toprocure bail, was in the
dock. The defendants were engaged in shooting
at a mark met up in the United States Hotel yard.
in Richmond, and McConnell, who waa behind the
lance of the yard in which they were firing, was
shot in the abdomen.

The District Attorney examined several wit-
nesses, all of whom proved the firingof the pistol
and the satiation of the fence, which the ball dis-
charged from the pistol went through and killed
young McConnell.

The defence is accidental homicide. The pri-
soner is represented by W. B Rankin and E if.
Wall, Dar., and the C.miroonwealth by District
Attorney Minn and Loughead.

CUM4o' PLEA s —Ju dgc Thompson —Appoint-
mt.it of Arkrat rerr of Morealth...fc Tae.l —The
court, th 'a mailing, appointed George Clarkson.
Gilbert gi Parker, and Francis Cvtapbell, Ap-
praisers of Mercantile Taxes for the Cnetty of
Philadelphia for the yen 1r,3i3.

Disrnscr Count—Judie 6•road.—William
B. lhotom vs. Ch3rla Miller. An !Lotion fur pro-
fessional service at teacher. he Rider for plain-
tiff, A C ()omit far defendant.

DI ,THICT COURT--Jlldge Ilare.—Franci3 Ealing
vs. \V M. SWAill, Aranah S Wm. P. Pres-
ton, executors of Arkriali II Simmons, deceased.
An action on two promissory notes J A. Phillips
and Junkin for plaintiff, J. E Gowen and flood
for dalendant

Two Men Shot b)• the Keeper of a Diorepatable

Two men, named Frederick Becker and Edward
:4uttemore, about one o'cluz,k thie morning, went to
a house of a disreputable character in the Eighth
Avenue. kept by Henry ll.rnnann, a German, and
found tha door 1,:ke.1, and went away. They bad
not proceeded far when Herrman came cut of the
.10 ,r with a double-barrel clot-gun, and fired at
them, kedging about thirty -hots in Eteta mere's
back and attn.:: fifteen in the back of Bezoker's

tither Allen of the Twentieth ward, took the
injured man to the station-houso, and a phys:cian
in. e called whoolre.ied their worn Is Acting-Cap-
tuiu Curry. aLd Officers Allen and Ilerreld, went
to Hermann N boo, and foand him with his gin
redo Died and capped They ilannedtztely Or.
re ,,ted him and took him to tho et:won-hop cc
This is said to be the tame IlerrmAnn Ash) shot
tot oral persons on tho night of the .11 of July la•t.
but nal wounded himself before he could be ar-
reeled Herrman was hoorght- to the Polite court
the morning and condaitteei —N. lout of I 3JI
evening.

I'IIILADF:LPIIIAMARKET.
J.txusny 20—Evenings—There is little or no

change in the Ilre.adattsffs market to-day, only four
hundred barrels extra f.staill, dour base been sell
at prices kept private, and some smell lots tut
louse conmruption et from 11 70 to .3 for 071.12141011
and good extras, ant 23.154, per bbl for eitss

and fancy and family lots, according to quality,
there is, no shipping demand. Corn Meal and Rye
Flour aro Lot 'rented, and dull, at $3 for the form-
er and $:5.621 per bbl for the latter. Whe at is it:
request, but !rime lota only are wanted at fall
rates, and rib sut 2,500 bushels good red brought
St I lasl 13 from store, chicly the letter pr:,tcs
White •ells at $1 23451.30, the latter for prime
and there is aery little offering. Corn is lee,

sense. and ♦bout C 000 bushels new yellow
e.d.l at 00a02: for Pennsylvania in the ccr•,
and In .•ore at 6idle afloat, as to dryne,,
0 its aro dull. with ',ales of i,?.1.9 bus Penns an 1
100 bus Delaware at :11: Rye is wanted at ;le.
but little eornmd its it irk continues scarce, an
in demand at an advance. Cotton—the
of holders checks business, which continues on a
limited scale. Groceries are dull and unsettled,
and llie transactions in all kinds are sery
Pros ision4 meet With a small demand, but holders
aro not reaming sales, in expectation of reehriug
better prices. feeds are unchanged, with further
sales of Clover:col at $1 01fs$5 25 per bu. as in
quality. IVliisley is a little mere active. and
about 500 bids hat a been sold at 20a211 for Penna.
2tc for Ohio, and 20e for hhiz, and 1 to for Drudge.

NEW AMIE C ATTLE MARKET —At market
2 510 Decree. 19'4 C0... 2t Veals, 7.951 Sheep and
I,ntnbs. and I,ss7Swice—a &crease from bet week
of 51'2 Beere•, TI Sheep, and 1,011 Swine The
quality of the Been!. was good, generally. Prices
remained the some a 5 la,t week Ten cents per
pound wroi being obtained for prime animals, bat
no advance on that rate. Fr,rn this figure Reeves
could be bought, according to grade, down to S
cents

Cow sold at s2sasllo per head, Veils Bale:
Sheep 53 50a55.50 per heal, and 57 50 for extras ,
Swine, alive, sasle, slaughtered, 4dliasls

Eightp•tivo ear loads of cattle were reeeived at
Bergen, mostly lightstock, as is goner ill) theca:a.,
with Bergen cattle, f,r the drover does rot care to
bring theta to New York at a cost it about S 2 per
head.

PINCINN STT 1110(1 AND PROVISION MAR-
FL r, January 19 —lions—The market wa3 some-
what excited to day, and a timber advance was
cstabliAel The weregenerally kept pri-
vn.e. the only ones made pnblk being 200. aver-
aging r0n, 1200 lb , nt $4 10; 000. averaging. 200 lb ,
„F ;,0 ; 50, averaging NO lb ,at *445 ; 300,
aversga,g 100 lb., $1 50.

Poovi,tims.—The market is excited. buoyant
not ungettled, price 3 being very irregular. Mt,.
Pork advanced to$l2 50, with sales of 100
but none could he bought at this rote at the close.Bulk Pork i 3 held at .5 and Go. for Shoulders and
Sides, with Oil. Of sides at the quotations. Green
Shoulders and Sides are held oat of the market
Lard is ,aleable at 71e., bat none to be bad be•
bar So.

NM BEDFORD OIL MARKET.—Fun ran
sex ENDING Jtct•_tnt IS —Sperm—There is

more activity !manifested in the market for Sperm
Od, and we think a better disposition on the tart
of purchasers to operate at current prices The
transactions since our last Include Pales of 1,180
b',ls in parcels-100 bbls from an estate IThiSil is
winding up its affairs sold at $1 per ral., for which
the money was paid; 7SO bbls at $1 05 per gallon,
one•qquarter cash. The last•namel p0..•0 may be
considered the market value for prime Oil. Whale—
The only transactions In Whale for the week has
been a sale of a smell lot of 120 bbla at .51n per
gallon, moneypaid on delivery.

BOSTON MARKET, Jan. 19.—Frorrt.—Tbe
market continues dull. Small sales of Western
Fnperfl no at 54 50; [allay, $4 15a54 85 ; extra,
Vas7.so per bbl. Southern is quiet. We note
common and fancy at $5a55.50; extra, Vas I per
bbl.

smarm.—Cornis Pearce wail firm. Small flan of
yellow at S2'; white, 750 per bushel. Oate ars
firm. Sales of Northern and Canada at 4:KI per
bushel. Rye is selling at 72e per bushel.

MONEY. MARKET.
Pal LADELPNIA, Jan. .V), 1%8

The Stook Board adjourned this morning without
transacting any businus, in consequence of the
decease of Thomas Wickersham, Esq. Mr. Wick-
ersham was, perhaps, the oldest member of the
board, a man of stern integrity, unflagging in-
dustry, and rare business. capacity. _lle ray en-
deared by many virtues to the other member: of
the hoard, and his lost will occasion as much re-
gret u ispossible lobe felt in the circles wherehis
business called him.

In no other calling does the absorbing idea of
business to prevail over considerations of sympathy
or sorrow. as In the trade in stocks; no where else
is i well-known memberso little missed byhis fel-
low/ 13 at that board. However a man may be a
pattern tlo- society. a model of exudates, prtnekt-
silty, and politeness, fall of benevolence and ge-
nie' good humor, if hebe a stock broker mut dies.
the waves of busy life at the board close at onee
over his vacant place, and in the whirl and excite-
ment attending the every-day tau'Kolbe is scarce-
ly lost to eight ere he is remembered no longer.

Entertaining these views, we may be pardoned
for pausing a moment to pay a tribute to one so
eminently deserting as Thomas Wickersham.

Quite a considerable amount of business was
transacted after the adjournment of the boari,
though prices hadrather a drooping tendency.

The rittaburgh bask statement for January ti
forts up as tallow*.

•

83 .614 Loan* Specie. ("irceilat'n Dew s,te
Pltt.burgh. 61.317,453 6314 :51 5119.514 S 1.14.-TS4Meek lien's 694.451 6359'4 75.150 141.114
End...ante.. 1,310 144 560.91.1 611.= '134.5a ,i5
Slerbanita' 618.044 136 116 134.041 328.0566

651.138 90,357 150 515 61,153
Iron City.. 156.153 40.403 59.457
Allegheny.. 2:0,4G5 26519 Z415 =.411

Total 5 019,045 1.156,163 1.3.7,(181 1;319 ,D 5 1
TheDolton bank gate:neat, for the week er.dirg

Jan. 2.9th, is es follow! :

Jan. 11 .Tan. IS
Capital Week ....631960.t00 s3l rwo cco
Wulf sal Meet/ . II=Am 61.741.9041 sxn.roi
Fpeele 640.020 b 461,0-41 Inc. 222 CM
Das fa: etherbate 6,9C9 600 5 INl,isoo Dec. r.',7:9
Due tootherbsthke 4 2r..1.060 4.7:.4.&al Inc. 2416,60.1
Deposltr 17.2.35,1C0 17.022.th5) Dec 204
C ',taintless.... b 933,45)43 5,069 SOO Dec_ :39.400

The Liverpri Times of January 2d tat•"Engli•b ze-ont,ce in the flirty part of the week
were favorably influenced by the reduction in the
rte of interest by the Manic of France, but theeffect was eounter-balancted by the tailors of a
dealer, wbo had been rpmedatieg largelyfor a fall.
It was expected, als,, that the bank directors
would have yesterday made a further reduet;on in
their mirrieures rate hat on their breaking upwithouttaking any such step, Consolsbecame quiet,
and closed without animation or any event of in-
tt rest. They were due at 931 to 94, but some
...les sent them down t„931 to9ZI; dThree
p'r Cents . (rem 91 to 911. tare receded to ;
and the new Threeper Cents. from 911 to 941. era

,231 to 94; Bonk Stock geed! at 217 to
219 ; IndiaBOASbo to trodit. ; Exchequer bills
par to to stem. To-day consols improved, and
closed firmly at 911. The Three per Cents, wire
last qnotel911.”

The Coss.mearsoneelfelicitates itself upon the
satire:fa:torycondition ot the French tinantec, It
says that the pabliestion of the balance-sheet of
the Bank of France will be arehee.Aned with lively
satisfaction It shows the proof ofas aseeli:ration
m're prompt and considerable than the greatest
optimist would have dared to hopefor• and recalls
forcibly the e•atement of the Minister of Finance
addressed some weeks since to the Emperor. that

pas,ing events, the crises of other countries, af-
fect es momentarily; but when a nation has neith-
er external nor internal difScalties.when the trea-
sury is in excellent csaditicw. when her cashmeres

been aisell regulated. "then her harrests, ase
al,nndant, and her wealth is generally distribeted
—it is not roctaile, is the nature of thiege,&ether
real strength does not soon prevail. or that the re-
covery ofcredit should be longretarded ; for credit
U eonfiderae, and tontieneo cannot test nen
more solid basis.''

All these predictions, rays the COM.If
are already in the way of rizcomplishment. Two
features announce the end of the Inazeial and
commercial embarrassments: one is the increase
of the metallie reserve in the Bank of Frame, and
the other the diminution of its bills and accept-
ances. The metallic reserve, whlch sustained last ge,
month a diminution of36.000,000, has ilia month-"r

been augmented 42.006.00. amoesntinitiriV134iIOW0000 franc 10.00tees w.0611 t
in September. The loans Isnebsen red from
tivto 000 ON in octobevibiZMON.6oo. aced ate
repedly returning totho",:hrtitile of March and
April. The bank holds 2.1.5.,C0*3,004 of specie against
532 000.000 of eircalation—nearly 15 per cent.

The increase of enterprises requiring capital.
and the impulse given to industry have been inch.
that during some years, the supply of raw mate-
rial has been barely sufstientfortlie manufaehareas,
andthe markets have been overstocked. Suddenly.
the circulathat was surcended, and a crisis barer
over us; a commercial ClifiS at fast, ending in a
monetary one. A general liquidation became ne-
cessary that commerce might again rise.

The more credit has been aimed. thensore that
I lquirlation hat cau.sed lames and disasters. Webers
Brea these effects prodneed on a grand scale in the
United 'States. in many 'parts ofGermany. :ad in
England. There have been equal inflations in
France. bat they have not been ofa nature to at-
feet the country at large. We are but little sub-
jected to the faults committed by oar neighbors_
The re.trietiee measures that the Bank of741.1X4
hasbees obliged to take loonier to sustain itself,
have not led to the general bankruptcy which has
adected our neighbors. The real:erica of her
leans has led to no catastrophe. Thisproven that
our coinnlerceand manufactureshave not exceeded
the limits of rode:tee and reason. They have
been strong enough to resist a crisis which was not
of their making. and. after having fee a nee-
meet clewed up their sails, they are ready to un-
furl them again as soon as the propitious time
arrives.

The excellent situatlon of the Banker Francs
should be a just subject of pride and eate7tarage-
ment to us. It is that institaticn which has given
the first signal of decrease of intereft upon dis-
counts; other banks, as we pew. will fellow its
loot. The racrifi:es that it hi, been forted to
make in order to purchase silver end golf—the
financial distremes of Northern Enrepe. rZo rs
that there should bea wise and cironnuneet v'min•
i•tratian of its affairs. But it is suffielent. now
that we are already in a more prosperous condi-
tion. that we only have patience. Oar present
state is better than that et the riot ofFurore, and
it is rich in promises fur the future

The above is a fair example of the tone and
feeling of the French press misuse to the state rf
financial matters in that country. 'llkat it does
not corretrad at all with oar own opiains. is well
known t, the habitual readers tt Tile For,• Tre
believe that the stria hat been ironed fn:km France
by the temporising pclity of the Emperor. whree
firm band and strung will. ail arbitrary axerc-se
of authority over the nesrsrapers of the country.

have now triumphed, as they have often brat:c-
f.-re, over the difimtties that beet hits Fiala.
eel distress in Fracee ;F ro rearly synonym as
with rerolution that it must be met at-i tarce-1
aside by 'rely efort of prerzimensal aathority
The admi•sian as to the heavy tacritienetelwrthate
spee:e, which map erett tato thiskthilant
shows how thebahble is kert digezde4. ard it may
he thatbe will sacier el in poitivaing a frantial
storm for same time to tome

In our jai;ment, it is tertain tor7::_e, I r Frst:e
at to., %cry cli.tant .11y, art it Bey pare firw•ris

when it Abel e,ree than it has been in any ether
country. It w,u1.1 he a great inanity if it e-ere
t f01:.,r at a oc: ,rt after the E.c...t.,-111

trunlles ft,:s which the other pc,:tiYtt.4 the cccr•
nnere'll wort-1 are now ex.erging, he.tsz. ,e. sf the
two-foll eh ek to the credit ar:-.llnizslry cf th:ee
who sre beginning t!'a wcr'.3. as it were. an!.

The l'...3perver rr,fe.er as cf desori a to

rsn;rm—hi• -how of t, the will of the
p!ople in fakir; ireltritl p.s.wc:—Yr hstvA t)

true. it, his tole of the Ergii.h. ar.3 his
gratulatlowr 1.11.7 A the It3ttri.hing state cf Ftenth
IS:yin:es—arc all cf atince. and equally .3

filth c ti. it .o t, !hat a ric_r I utral
.ivr.l will co.: ale Star:,-.1 Fran:e--that w hen
:he day cf It rilttica shalt tee f !ItAt
country Cu?own aerchant+aril traders will have
en far rteveere.litc,= the late troubles that they
will be strong sooagb to withs;ar,l its t.t.rset.

raIIADILPHIL 670C1 EICHALICGI ;ULM
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IiNI}PD IT i/NLST, 1110WS. PISS Ti7!.
StuCt /SD it/CH/Mil 010/113, 13ZIETTII Call/
THIND /30 TrI5KTil

FIRST BOARD.
0%0 1: Penn Res ...:11,1 M ifxrrisb R ...1...t. 5.%

10,0 Jo ...... ...:41 40 1. Schnyl B '1
'NO 5.7.9,Cau1l 6e....47 ' 10 Penn K 40,,
fnil Coy 6,..... ~,..9:,s 10) Bending R —cm& 117%,

4400 do ... t0t1.91 500 do ,o. 1111,
2C•O Ck 'ILr.6*-” clib.ll 30 Ncrrlirtcnn R.. . 10%,

tetiO dsi .. n 3 ....72S n 11,• Mend R.... 14
3,00 d) ..'67 71 S. 100 0,1:1 Nay I.'l -1). 1 -.7 ,
1.553 do .."E-1 11i 153 L fel.l K
7n4'o 1..0.1 %e.l ft C.... Ti 10 Last a Pan ...

S
FTO All!' Coti•Cotin'l 40 311 0.3 I,ta. :4
PO l'aiser K7, csib 40 3.5i, .. .... kit. 6
1.!.00 Lek V.i.ltll..?lin t 9 131 4'a ......Ito 3\
1100 Penn Si ...C&P.%%1, t!, .4,

.. I,
nu) Kentucky de . 1011, 10 7, Bk cf Ky,:rt.ll)
I" icwo R I6,......sn/, 43 City Bank . IVA 4,

X C3...4 R ..... 0te.51. 3 Ifecliumics' 8k.....11 %

Tram Bakia
[Co-resp--cdence of the Philedelphis racbtage

VAIIIA No. 21. IK7.—Tbe stmt rf Flaur ra
first bands is 8.000 barrels. schhth hart.
arrieed frtm Litbor, and are reported u !stir;
been Path! at 21 L. and ,ther brazil 19
20-00). Quotations generally range 19
20, COO. acd Itaftiutore and illehtnend hands at
23 PO to `-'11.603 The Isst sile C,il`hwasfr
15, '-'OO for drum, with a stock now drum

The Sugar m stket is unsettled. but price• re ge
from for Browne : for IThiors. ‘7,•s,
3 ,500 Tobacco, ll,les and Cotton nominal...lib-
out the least inquiry. Ex hangs his been tranr-
ricted as low a. , . but at the close 24i tta,

mended but refined. In Freights there i- I.ttle
doing—Channel to Continent, ;::0a46.

From Ito de Janeiro we bane ad: ices to De:c.n.-
bee 156. which represent the stock cf ccfee
there to be 4,Nitso.o bap, attl hollers eniest,r-
irg to sustain prte,-?s. which rule thus. SUN-
/lam 4 100 to 5 1:100; go.A fasts .‘ 10.1 to 4
ordinary firsts, no sdee The stock if --r
in fir". bonds is tkl,t.oo barrels. Sates of
mond brand+, first ant second. lti;fotN:‘
New Orleans, IS 0W . Philadelphia. 17,000. and
Baltimore, 16 os4—the market eery much de-
premed, with a downward tendency Ex:hange
24/. In freights there is nothing doing Weather
fine. Pert healthy

Yours. de.. J. B. V./.3

LEGAL PATLIOS.—In a sututhan court, on
Wednee-lay. in a fifeof injury to a eow, wnewhee"'
too beetily dilTera IWO a pound. the cenniel for the
plaintiffmade the following eloquent declaration
"A re riett pcund !lonia ht. an &fel= not only nr
the rcaring bull, but for the teenier heifer."

EXCVSE 70* • SMALL ORCHISTILI.—At
recent benefit in Banton, the attendants! in the or-
chestra was eerysmall, and a lover of music har-
ing inquired the C31230, 111.10, enewered: 4. The SOLI
of harmony don't play without note:." In about
twenty minutes some notes were distributed, and
therenpop thefull orchestral axon:Tana:tent was
forthcoming.

'hat is the Mesetace between a pby6cian
and a magician' One is a capper and the other is
IIWinter.


